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For additional help, please call the helpdesk at 717-871-7280
## Turning on/off Display (Projector or Flat Panel)

Press button #6 to power on display. You will hear a distinct beep. * If the panel is dark press the Display ON button twice.

**Turning off the Display (Projector or Flat Panel)**

Press button #7 you will hear a distinct beep. *If the screen is dark you will need to press the button twice. The screen will display a confirmation page.

Press “Yes” to power off the display.

1. Selects PC
2. Selects Document Camera
3. Selects DVD Player
4. Selects HDMI Laptop Cable
5. Selects VGA Laptop Cable
6. Display Power “On”
7. Display Power “Off”
8. Selects Television Tuner
9. Volume control
10. Touch Screen

For additional help, please call the helpdesk at 717-871-7280
Using the PC

Power on the Confidence monitor
Open front door of podium and press the power on button for the PC
Power on the keyboard for the pc
Press button #1 PC on the touch screen panel

Using a Thumb Drive

Follow the instructions for “Using the PC”
After the pc has been booted into desired OS
Insert the thumb drive into the USB port on the Smart monitor’s left side

NOTE: If the classroom is equipped with a White board
Insert the thumb drive into computer slot as shown.

Using the Document Camera

Power on the confidence monitor
Press button #2 DOC CAM on the touch screen panel
Press the power button on the document camera control panel
Press the lens cap release button

For additional help, please call the helpdesk at 717-871-7280
Using the DVD player

Power on the confidence monitor

Press button #3 DVD on the touch screen panel. *Press button #3 twice if the touch screen panel has gone dark.

A pop up stating “DVD selected” will briefly appear on the touch screen.

You will see the LG Logo on the confidence monitor. If the logo is not present, Press the power button on the touch screen to power on the DVD player.

Press the Open/Close button to open the DVD disc tray.

Press again to close the tray. Wait for the DVD player to read the disc and press PLAY or Enter depending on the type of DVD your disc is.

To use the advanced MENU; Press the Menu button.

Using a Laptop

Power on the confidence monitor

Connect laptop to one of the two video cables located in the cable cubby.

Press button #4 or #5 if source is HDMI or VGA respectively.

Enable your device to output through its HDMI or VGA port.

Using the Tuner

Power on the confidence monitor

Push button #8 on the touch screen panel. *Press twice if the screen has gone dark. A pop-up stating “Tuner selected” will briefly appear on the touch screen.
If the tuner is powered on an image will appear on the confidence monitor if there is no image, Press the power button on the touch screen.

**Trouble shooting**

**Can't change select lamp or change settings on document camera...**

Look at the power button on the document camera if there blue light is blinking press the power button once. The light should stop blinking and you will have control of the cameras features.

**There is no place to plug in my thumb drive...**

If you are in Stayer rooms 104 or, 200 or 204; insert the thumb drive into the USB slot next to the PC power button

Otherwise insert your thumb drive into the USB ports on the left side of the confidence monitor

**When I press a source button on the touch screen panel nothing happens...**

The touch panel will go to sleep periodically, when a button is pressed the panel wakes Press the same button again to select your source.

**When I select a source the computer screen changes too...**

The confidence monitor on the podium will always display the user selected source.

**How can I make the Confidence monitor display only the pc?**

This feature is not available.

For additional help, please call the helpdesk at 717-871-7280